Bulletin of the 14th IARU HST World Championship
1. Schedule of the competition






08. Sep 2017: arrival of participants, opening ceremony, judges’ and team leaders’ meeting
09. Sep 2017: competition, awarding ceremony
10. Sep 2017: competition, awarding ceremony
11. Sep 2017: trips to Visegrád and Esztergom, awarding and closing ceremony – gala
12. Sep 2017: departure of participants

2. Travel information
Address of the hotel: Esztergom, Táncsics Mihály út 5.
The site can be reached within 40 minutes by car from Budapest, within an hour from the
Liszt Ferenc International Airport or 2.5 hours from Vienna. If you would like to travel by public
transport, further information can be found on our website. (www.hst2017.org) Airport transfer can
be asked individually from the organizers by e-mail.
3. Fees:




for competitors in double rooms including meals:
for visitors in double rooms including meals:
team officers in double rooms including meals:

295 EUR / person
275 EUR / person
275 EUR / person

Additional fees:



single room:
suite:

80 EUR / person
120 EUR / person

Before and after the competition a hotel room can be booked at the following rates:





double room for 2 people (breakfast incl.):
one additional bed for a child (breakfast incl.):
double room with single occupancy (breakfast incl.):
suite with double occupancy (breakfast incl.):

60 EUR / person / day
45 EUR / person / day
80 EUR / person / day
90 EUR / person / day

Foreign visitors above the age of 18 years must pay 1 EUR tourism tax per day according to
the Hungarian law. Participation fee shall be payed upon the arrival at the latest. 50 EUR / person
fee should be payed in advance by July 8th to book the rooms.
Bank transfer details: IBAN: HU57 1040 0786 5052 6751 8454 1018
SWIFT/BIC code: OKHBHUHB
Bank address: H-1095, Budapest, Lechner Ödön fasor 9.
Please send your accommodation requests as soon as possible. The hotel might let the
not booked rooms to other visitors.

www.hst2017.org

info@hst2017.org

4. Headphones, other devices
During the Receiving, RUFZ and Morse Runner events the competitors shall use the
headphones provided by the organizers. During the Transmission, the organizers expect most of
the competitors to bring their own devices but headphones on site are also available (3.5 mm jack
plugs).
For the connection of your morse key sockets the following plugs are available: bananaplugs, 6.3mm and 3.5mm jack plugs, crocodile clips.
5. Visa information
Hungary is part of the Schengen Area. On the following websites you can find a list of the
countries wherefrom no visa is required to travel to Hungary.
http://konzuliszolgalat.kormany.hu/visa-waiver-agreements
http://konzuliszolgalat.kormany.hu/download/d/1e/a0000/Honlap_SHORTTERMSTAY2014utolso.pdf
Participants from other countries shall apply for a Schengen type C visa before entering the
country.
Short stay uniform visa (type C): Authorizes the bearer to a single, double or multiple entries
and, in case of an uninterrupted stay, to a stay of maximum 90 days, while in case of an
interrupted stay, to a stay of altogether maximum 90 days within the 6 months counted from the
date of the first entry.
Our Society (MRASZ, Hungarian Radio Amateur Society) supports the visa
applications by sending a personal letter of invitation. The documents which are necessary for
the invitation will be sent to everyone who informs the organizers about his/her intention of
participating. If you have not sent this document, please contact the organizers.

Esztergom, 8 june 2017
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